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. ~3i*l.V- Sot'i 8 I>ay.—This is knoswn as Ail.

feaiil:-' Unv—a day set. apart by. the Chtholie;
Church ior the commemoration of all thffj

i faithful departed) for whom the mass of re-'
3ii*.:4iuioiJ> is said, and the oilice of the deadKe*
Kilted. The festival is sahl to have been'first
* ,k9Tntroduc«l in the ninth century by Odilon,
■n,s/"Abbot of Hinny, hut was not generally

v: establisheduntil the end of the tenth fcentury.
aii' its.observance was .esteemed of Mich impor-
S tnuee that in the event Of its falling on. a Bun-

it. Was ordered not to be postponed until
; Jfafkoudav, as in the ease of other celebrations,
CjFsMiit to take plane on the previous Saturday,
W- that the .souls of the departed might suffer no
mA detriment from tlie want of the prayers of the
f, Church. It was customary in former times

.a©* on this dav for persons dressed in black: to
' W traverse the streets ringing a dismal-toned bell
t nt everv corner, and calling on the inhabitants
'

to .remember the souls suffering penance in
t < purgatory, .and to join in prayer for their.

* liberation'.lint repos*.*, Those* ancient customs
liavo now generally been dispensed with.
Jd Gcimany, the people, both Cafrholio,and

{ Protestant, visit the graveyards on
-iud stTCW t- '.jVfors on the graves of
friends. Services ( were held m the Catholic

v« . Churches in this city s'

■■■'! ■■■/!" XEkmovkP.—RobertWilsonYwho has been a
r meiTiber of thoKesorve Corps of Police since

it was established by Mayor Vaux, was re-
> moved yesterday. Until recently Mr. Wikon
Y .- has been'stationed at Fourth and Chestnut
k £ slxeels, and he is well known to all of the bu-

sinoss men in that locality. He waspolite and
to everybody, and havinga thorough

or his duties, discharged them
rgJpjyUo more prompt and faithful officer

Bwat£er served the city.
_WhO'*Audrew Williams, another member of the

I ff Reserve Corps, was also removed yesterday,
r - He lias been a good officer, and only a few

<> days ago arrested an individualwho has been

■> ji swindfing business men by collecting, witli-
authority, money for the Spring Garden

v,’i Soap Society, and successfully worked up the
*' oase.• s ■

flB.

Another Homicide.—A German named
Voter mrclieller, who was admitted into the
Pcnusvi vania Hospital on the 26th ult., froin
compression of the brain caused by injuries
received* died at that institution this inorn-

, ing. The' deceased was insensible when ad-
'nutted,'and he never recovered sufficiently to
givean account of the manner in which he re-
ceived his injuries. It-is behoved, however,
thathewas beaten in a tavern inthe neighbor-
hood of Frontand Pine streets. He was 41,

,• years of age, married, and resided on Griscom
:
, street above Pine.' Coroner Taylor will hold

fesn inquest in the case to-morrow.
"Vr - Police! Appointments—The Mayor has

made the' following appointments of patrol-
men :

v .

Third District—F.P. Shane.
Seventh District—Clias. H. McLaughm. .
Deserve Corps—John O’Grady, Keuben Bnt-

toDe/menre Ilmbor—Geo. W.Dougherty, Mar-
tin Wibol. . *

Sui>i>e>'Death.—An unknown white man,
% ' of sickly appearance, entered a lager beer sa-
V ]oon, No. 727 North Second street, and sat

down in a chair, about half-past eight o’clock
this morning. Hewas suddenly attacked With
hemorrhage, and diedin about twenty min-

v utes. The Coroner was notified.
\ The Coroner was summoned to Alder ands;■ streets, this morning, to hold an in-

-1 1: queston the body of a boy named Cummius,
/ who dropped dead in the street last night.
* ‘hrSi.ifjHT Fire.—This morning, about three

o'clock, a fire occurred in the yard of Liggett’s
liquor store, No. 113ti Market street. The
flames originated from 'hot ashes, iwhich had
been thrown into a barrel, and were ex-
tinguished by Lieut. Gercke, oi the Sixth
District Police.

Li’usceny.— John Holt was arrested yester-
day by'the Delaware Harbor Police, on the
charge of larceny of several articles from a
skiftf on the Delaware above Poplar street
wharf. He was committed by Aid.Becker.

Philadelphia ExTEnnusE.—-The splendid
new store of Messrs. .T. E. Caldwell & Co., No.
HO2 Chestnut street, is a specimen of Plilladel-
pliia enterprise worthy of some special notice.
It seems but yesterdayjiince the magnificent
marble pile at the corner of Ninth and- Chest-
nut streets was a heap of blackened, smoking
ruins, & scoiic of frightful loss, in. oxtondGu
business, costly goods, and, worst of all, the
more precious human lives which were sacri-
ficed in the devouring flames on the morning
of the 14th of January last.

Messrs. J. E. Caklwell & Co., the popular
jewelers of Philadelphia, had occupied their
beautiful premises but a short time when this
disasterswept their whole establishment out
of existence. But the firm, fortunately for
itself and for the business attractions of Phila-
delphia, met its heavy reverse with a prompt
manliness that repudiated every discouraging
idea, and addressed itself at once to regaining
the proud position so honorably won and so
well sustained among the great business
establishments of the - United States.
With a ''Phoenix-like vitality, every.trace
of the great conflagration has already
been obliterated, and the visitor who now
feasts nis taste for beautiful things, as he views
the crowded cases and counters of Messrs.
Caldwell & Co.’s store, finds it hard to realize
how short the time is Bince the most daring
fireman only penetrated, lit the extreme peril
of his life, the wreck and ruin heaped in con-
fused destruction upon the spot now resplen-
dent with all manner of gold and silver and
precious stones, one of the chief centres of at-
traction for tho wealth and fashion and culti-
vated taste of the community.

We have waited the completion of some of
the minor appointments of this fine establish-
ment to call some special attention to it as a
most gratifying specimeA of Pliilaclelphia en-
terprise and energy. Tint store of Messrs. J.
E. Caldwell & Co. occupied the/centre of the
welfhuown marble “Hurd Blopk," on Chest-
nut .street, above Ninth street.] It is 235 feet-
deep, with it front of 33 feet, the entire space
being thrown into one unbroken show-
room. Throe large oval j openings in
the second floor, surrounded by
hcavvbalustrades; admit a flood of light from
the same number of skylights, constructed,
upon a pattern new to Philadelphia, of solid
iron arches ‘and ribs, and small sexagoual
lights, the whole capable of sustaining a great
weight, and tliorougbly fire andburglar-proof.
The rear end of the second floor is devoted to
a parlor, sleeping-room, bath-room, &c., for
the clerks who remain in tho building at
night. The front of the building is four stories
high, and is occupied by the various arti-
sans connected with the several departments
of the business, The whole plan of recon-
struction is a practical illustration of the
homelv old adage that -‘the burnt childdreads
the live.” Wherever iron, brick and. stone
can he applied to prevent or resist fire they
have been introduced, and, with the addition
of a faithful watchman always on tho premises,'
it seems almost impossible that another dis-
astorfrom fire should over befall the occu-
pants of this building.

The grand show-room is one of the finest in
the world. Its walls and ceilings,tastefully and
not too gorgeously frescoed; Its marble floors
and counters and desks; its graceful gas fix- j
tures; its handsome and novel show-cases,
whose heavy plate-glass doors rise and fall
with nicely-adjusted weights; and, above all,
its superb stock of every imaginable_ descrip-
tion of goods appertaining to the business of
tlio jeweler,all combine to give Philadelphia
once more the two most splendid jewelry es-
tablishments in any city of the world.

We havespent hours in examining and ad-
miring the almost infinite variety of gold and
silver wares, bronzes, clocks, jewelry and
fancy articles that arc needed in these modern
times to supply the wants of the people. If
some of the staid oldsilversmiths ot the earlier
days of Philadelphia could be resurrected and
set down in this palace of exquisite taste and
artistic beauty, they wouldnever he convinced
that they were still in their old Quaker City.
They might well insist that some' magic
glamour had been wrought upon them, and
that their senses were no longerto be trusted.

It wouldbe in vain to attemptanythingi like
a' detaileddescription of the contents of the
new establishment of Messrs. Caldwell;& 1 Co.
Suffice it to say that they far exceed,in quan-
tity, variety, value and beauty, even' the' 6U-

Serb stock which was destroyed lastwinter. In
io department of silverware, especially,there

1 seems nothing more to be desired. Both in
solid silverand in the famous heavily-plated
Gorham wares, the show-cases of Messrs.
CaldWell ft- Go. are loaded with
a - wonderful variety . of charming

‘patterns of every imaginable article that can
; well be made from the precious metals; aud

A 1 the mail or woman who cannot be suited in.
;i-V ;■-ice andstyle must be most resolutely hard
„

please. This department, and- those of
k■
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olocfea, Woi>fc<* and mantel ornamonts, consti-
tute a museum of art curiosities extremely
ihtcreatinr to all intelligent visitors. Attor,ITthtffi conception ofPuis pleasing exhibi-
tion of substantial Philadelphia energy andeu-
ternrisn is to begained bypersonal inspection;
am\ we presume that neither the popular
•partners nor the courteous clerks of Messrs.
J E. Caldwell & Co. will comi>lam n wo take
the liberty of inviting those of our readers,,
both ladies and gentlemen, who love to- look
at. beautiful things, to take a leisurely stroll
through their attractive show-room, even if
thev go there from simple curiosity, “without
'money and without price.”

A Beautiful Work.—There is on exhibi-
tion at the Grand Fair now in progress at
Horticultural Hall for tlio benefit of the.new
St. Joseph’s College, Seventeenth and Girard
avenue, a beautiful piece ofladles’ workman-
ship. iu the shape of an altar-screen, -well
worthy tlie attention not only of the patrons
of the Fair, but our readers in general, Sor
those not so well conversant in the signinca-
tion and objectof such articles of church turni-
t ure, we would state thatthe screen isa banner
used in Catholic churches during processions
of the Blessed Sacrament,"or, more properly,
dbrifig its exposition in the solemn devotion
of the Forty Hours, to Conceal the Sapred
Host, during the progress of a sermon or the
rearranging of the decorations 'ot the altar.
The one referred to in our present notice is ot
unusual beauty, and was thehand!workof the
Sisters of the Academy ot NotreDame, West
Bittenhouse Square. The prevailing color is
yellow, the front being embroidered in a
ground work of thick silk cord. In the centre,
is a lamb reposing bn a elasped book,, sur-
rounded by ah exquisite wreathof variegated
hues. Surmounting this at theextreme top is the
Holy Ghost, descending, encireled by a num-
ber dfsilver rays. The hack is of noli yellow
silk. Thewholetrimmed is with heavypendent
gold fringe. It is the design of those having
charge of this article to dispose of it by ballot
to the church or chapel securing the largest
number of votes, at 23 cents each; and we
need scarcely ,urge upon the patrons ot the
Fair the importance of depositing- theirslips
in behalf of their favorite place of worship.
Persons unable to attend the Fair can address
theirballots in sealed envelopes to “Table No.
6, Ladies’ Fair, Horticultural Hall.”

Franklin Institute. The scientific
course of lectures this winter at the Franklin
Institute will be opened to-night by Prof. B.
H. Band with the first or a series on
Chemistry, inwhich much attention will be
given to the organic department Of that
science. Dr. Band’s well-known ability as a
lecturer on chemistry' and as ,a prac-
tical chemist, renders- all .comment need-
less to the majority, of our readers. He
is eminently capable not only of instructing
but of pleasing bis audience, and will un-
doubtedly afford most instructive entertain-
ment to those who are in thesensible habit ot
spending some of their winter evenings m the,
lecture-room of theFranklin Institute.

CITY NOTICES.
Latest Styles
FurBeavov English Paletots.

Bine and Blacky
Chinchilla. Ti ,

_ English Paletots.
Blue, Brown, Black.

Carr ?a Finished Meltons. English Paletotß*
Brown, Drob, Slate.

English Paletots.
Brown and Block.

Czarine Beaver.
„

EnglishPaletots. .
Dahlia, Blue, Brown and Black.

Iteadv -made und made toorder, at . . ,
CziAkLEs Stores’, No. 824 Chestnut street

Astrakhan.

I’lorimei,, the sweetest perfume, the very
breath of Flora, in a flxod and permanent delight:

Holt’s Patent Masking Wheel.
■WjkF. Be lrEiHi.E, No. 49 South Third

Sikeet, Philadelphia.
This machine is designed to supersede tho use of sten-

cil plates oncases, wrapping-paper, cloth or paper bags.

The type being made of rubber, it will print on buy
l6

It i8
ÜBeU-fnking. It is Bimple, durable, and always

ready for use. , .

Exquisite New Fall Confections,
Manufactured by Whitman* Co., 318 Chestnut street
Botailera supplied at the loweat wholesale prices.

Oakfords have the largest market stock oi
Fine Furs 1 Fine Fura

In the city.
,

_ . .

Stores under Continental.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
*tie9‘ BNOWBEN ft BBOTHSK,

23 SouthEighth street.

Prepare for cold weather
by purchasing a set of those • • ~olegant and Fine Fura, sold at

Charles Oakford & Sons, under tho Continental,

Judicious Mothers and nuraes use tor
children a safe and pleasant medicine in Boioot's Infant
Cordial,. ..

• •

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 91» Chestnut street.
Charges moderate. j ■ ■■

Oakfords unrivaled stock of
Fine Furs is now open.

.. .
' .

Now is thotime to purchase.
Stores, 831 and 838 Chestnut at., (under Continental.).

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh. ■J. Isaac*, M.D., Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats
all diseases appertaining to the above members with the
utmost snccess. Testimonials from
sources in the city can be seen at his fAc0#’j
street. Tho medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as he baa po secretß in his practice. Artt-Sciid eyes inserted. Nochars© madefor examination

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AC.

J.E,Ca^well&G°-
• •

JEWELERS,

902 OHESTNUT STREET,

ABE OPENING

European Novelties,

BRIDAL SILVER WARES,

DIAMONDS,

CHOICE GEMS OF ART IN BRONZE.
t

A ktrge selection of Finest Wares, all of Newest
Designs and Latest Production.-

oc2l th a totfrps

MILLINERY GOODS.

*939 CHESTNUT STREET,

TflOS. KENNEDY & BROS,
Open To-Day

A LARGE INVOICE
OF

RICH FEATHERS
FRENCH NOVELTI

Wholesale andRetail.

SPECIAL

OPENING
’

OF

TrimmedBonnets & Hots,

MISSES O’BRYAN, NO. HOT
(L& WALNUTstreet, have just received -an elegant
Jawortment of Paris Bounuts nud Walking Hats of the
veryutotatyle. . uoSUtrp*

DIVIDEND NOTICES,

2p»TIIEr(J ONSOL, IDATIO N NATIONAt.
Philadelphia, November ltti 18W.--

. The Board ofDirectors have thU day doolarvd divi-
dend ofBix P|*r Cent, payable on demand, clear ot ail
l*nn'JMS ! . ' WM, R. WF.ItB, Cashier.
ITS?” NATIONAL BANK ON CrERMAUtl? TOWN, PHILADELPHIA. • '

Oekmantows, Nov. Si IBM.
The Directors have this day declared 1 a dividend of

Biiven and One-Half Per Gout., for tho last six months,
cloar oftaxos, payable on domand. ,

„no2St§ OHAS. W. OTTO, Cashier.
iy-=r» KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK.

■eiy ' Pini.ADEi.rniA, Nov. 2,1819., i’ 'll,O Board of Directors have this day declared a Dlvir
dend of Thirteen Per Cent., payable on demand, clear ef
taxes, • WM.McpoNNKLIr,

tioi! 3t§ _L V Cashier. _ |

rS» COMMONWEALTH NATIONALItey BANK.
„

'

„ ....PHILADELPHIA, NoV, 2,1889.
The Directors have this-day declareda Dividend of

Five Per Conti, payable on demand,ctenr of taxos.
no23t§ ■ ■ H. 0. YOUNG, Cashier,

iy-e=» SOUTHWAEK NATIONAL BANK,
- Philadelphia, Nov. 2,1869.

The Board Of Directors have this day declared a" Divi-
dend of Twelve Per Cent.,payable on demand.

no2-3t§ P.LAMB, Cashier.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK.'

Philadelphia, Nov. 2.1859.
The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of

Five Por Cent., clear of taxoß, payable on demand. .
no22t§ TIIKO. KITOBKN, Oashier.

ir=s» THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL
BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA. .

Philadelphia, Nov. 2,1869.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a semi-

ennual Dividend of Five Per Cent~ payable, clear ofall
taxes,on demand. /

no26t§ 3. C. PALME3. Cashier.
ip=»- NATIONAL BANK OB’ THE RE-

PUBLIC
Philadelphia, Not. 2,1569.

The Board of Directors hove declared a dividend of
Three and One-half Per Cent., for the last six monthi,
rloar of taxes, payable on domnnd.°io2-:itS JOSEPH P. MCMKOBP,.Cashier.

_

«-=» NATIONAL BANK OF COM-
ts* MERGE

Philadelphia, Not. 2.18®.
The Board of Directors have this declared a dividend

ofFive Per Cent.,payable on demand, clear of taxes.no 2 tuths3tg . JOHN A. LEWIS, Cashier.
_

NATIONAL BANE OB' THEItejT NORTHERN LIBERTIES.
PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 2, 1869.

The Dlreotora have this day declared a dividendot
Ten Percent., payable on demand, clearof tax.

no2.6t§ W. GUMMERE, Cashier.
n-=» UNION NATIONAL BANK.
Utfj? Philadelphia, Nov. 2,186?.

ThoDirectors ofthis Bank have this day declared a
dividend of Five Ter Cent., clear of all taxes, pay-
able on demand. _ . T__

_ ..no 2 3t§] P. A. KELLER, flashier.
THE WESTERN NATIONAL

OF PHILADELPHIA.
November 2, J863.

- The Directors have this day declared a dividend el
Six Per Cent,payabloondemand,clearof tax.

Do23t§) C. N. WEYHANDT, Cashier.
GIRARD NATIONAL BANK.

... Philadelphia, Nov. 2,18G9.
Tho Directors have declared a dividend ef Six Per

Cent., payable on demand, clear oftaxos.
no23t§ W. L. SCHAFFER,Cashier.

MECHANICS’ NATIONAL BANK.
Philadelphia,November 2,1869.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a divi-
lend of Six Per Cent., payable on demand,free of tnxes.
no2-6t9 J,WIEQAND, JR.,Cashier.

iy-S» CITY NATIONAL BANK. i
Utiy Philadelphia,Novembor 2,1869..

Tne Board of Dircclors have this day declared a divi-
dend ofSixPer Cent.,payable on demand,clear of taxes.no 2 6t§

~
O. ALBERT LEWlS,Cashier.

__

.y-Sp, CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL
pANK

’ Philadelphia,November 2d, 1869.,
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Divi-

dend of Six Per Cent, for the laßt six months, payableon
< e,SS& cl” af lnxe3 ~

H. P. SCHETKY,Cashier.
THE MANUFACTURERS’ NA-

TIONALBANK. „ „„„Philadelphia, Nov. 2.1869.,
The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a divi-

uend of Fire Per Cent., payable on demand.
no2-3t§ M.W. WOODWARD, Cashier.

OFFICE OF THE JEFFERSON
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILA-

DELPHIA.
November Ist, 1869.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, hold this day,
ii Bend-annual Dividend of ThreePer Cent. was declared,
clear of all taxes, payable on demand.

By order of the Board.
t,no 2 Bt§ • PHILIP E. COLEMAN, Secretary.

Ob'PUCK UATAWXSSA KAJLKOAD
COMPANY, No. 424 WALNUT STREET. -

Philadelphia,-,Nov.
t
l, 18j9..

The Board of Directors of thiß Company have this
dav declured a dividend-.of Three and One-Half Per
Cent, on account of the dividends tobe paid thepreferred
Stockholders, payable on and after the 20th
inst., to tboßepersons in whese name the stock stands at
the close of the transfer books.

.The transfer books of the preferred stock will bo
closed on tho 13th and reoponed on the 20th inst.

no2.tnthstno2o& . W. L. GILROY, Treasurer.
ly-S.GERMANTOWN AND PERKIO MEN

TURNPIKE—The Managers have this day de-
clared n Dividend of Two and u half Per Cent, on the
Capital Stock of the Company, for the last six month*,
payable on and after the ilth instant.

tVH. 8. PEROT, Treasurer.
Nov. 1,1889. N. W. corner Sixth aud Master sts.

A meeting of Stockholders will bo held on MON-
DAY next, Bth instant, at 12'o’clock M., N. W. corner
Sixth and Master streets, to elect charier officers for
the ensnlngyear.

iy-=* CHELTENHAM. AJS TD WILLOW
Uriy GROVE TURNPIKE.

, , , t ,
. _

The Manngorshave this day*dcclared n Dividend of
FourPer Cent, on the capital stock of tho Company for
lhe last six months, payable on and after the lltn in-

fant. WM. 8. PEROT. Treasure*,. .
N0v.1,1869. N. W. cor. Sixth and Masterstreets.
BSP" A meeting of the Stockholders will bo held on

MONDAY next, Bth instant, at 11 o’clock A. M., at
northwest cor. of Sixth ana Master streets, to elect
CharterOfficers for the ensuing year. no2-3t __

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA KAITj-
ROAD COMPANY, TREASURER'S DEPART-

MFKT Piiil.Ai>ELPl!lAiPo»”' aj Not'. 2, M69.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDEBS.

The Board ofDirectors hare this day declared a semi-
annual dividend of Five PerCent.on the Capital Stock
of the Company, clear of National'aud State taxes, pay
able in cash on and after November3oth, 1869.

Blank Powers of‘Attorneyfor collecting dividends can
be had at the office ofthe Company, No. 238 South Third
B*The office will bo opened at BA. M. and closed at3P.
M., from November 30th to DecembeMth, for the pay-
ment of Dividends, and after that dato from 9 A. M. to d
I‘im2’tifili|UaU “ l' THQB. T. FIRTH, Trnmnrer.

irujus.

SABLE FURS,
RUSSIAN AND HUDSON’S BAY.

The Subscriber' having made the above articles a
SPECIALTY in his buBines*,haß prepared a large assort-
ment in differentstyles at his Store,

No. 189 North Third Street, Phllada.
' Established H years ago.

JAMES REISKY.m 2 it tu tliSmroS

Adam steinmetz,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS, .

1029 RIDGE AVENUE,Philadelphia,
Has on hand a

LABGE ASSORTMENT
MARBLE

* MANTELB
GBAYE stones

Persona from tlio Country
would do well to

CALL AND EXAMINE
BKFORR

POBOHASINGKLBEWHEBKsc9thatu3mri
SALE.

It ARCH STREETRESIDENCE fi
FOR SALE,

No. 1932 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stono Residence, throe stories and

Mansard root; very commodious, furnished with evory
modern convenience, and built in a very superior and
substontialmanner. Lot 20 feet front by 1M foet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is orected a handsome brick
Stable and Coach House.

J.M.GUMMEY &SONB,
-

. 733 WALNUT Street.
rseMtftß ■■ ■■

fa giskmantown-a bargain—-
li gtono House, corner Haines and Morton streots,

Brooms, all city conveniences, near Depot, only SLOW.
Very easy terms. Apply soon to 0. ICRYBEB KING,
next Depot, Germantown. . no26t*

FOR SALE.—DESIRABLE RESl-
EM.dence, No.2012 Pine streot. Immediate possession.
AnnlvtO __

GEO. N. WATSON*
nh*2t» No. 209 South Sixth street.

REMOVALS.
-pEMOVAL—THE OFFICE OF THE
-*•*’ PHILADELPHIA WOOD PAVING CO.
removed from 8. W. corner Brood and Chestnut streets
to 218% WALNUT streot. The Company are now pre-
pared to enter into contracts with property ownors to lay
Mr. Alex Miller's Improved Wood Pavemont.[oc7-linrpB

JBAAONATHANB, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
, corner Third and Spruce streets, only one sauare
Slow the Exchange. to lean, in forgo orsmall

amounts. Ml diamonds, sliver plate, watchee, jewelry,
and eH goods ofvolne. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 1
P.M 8y Established for tho laat forty years- Ad-
VftnsM made lu large amount* at*the lowoflt market

6tea* ; iw.urp.

DRY GOODS.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

SELLING OUT

to/Close business,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

LACES,
LINENS,

WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
HOUSE-FURNISHING DRYGOODS

STORE TO RENT

FIXTURES FOR SALE;

E.M. NEEDLES & CO.,
1120 CHESTNUT STREET.

0c23 Btn •

FINE BBOCHE

LONG SHAWLS,
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESEATS.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STS.,

HaTe made expensive Shawls a leading
article this season.

India Camel’s Hair Scarfs.
India Style Shawls.
Vienna, Long and Square.

Paris Quality Brooke.
Scarlet, Long and Square.

Black, Long and Scfdare.
Stylish Stripe Shawls.
BreakfastJ3hawls. v.—

Carriage Stripe Shawls.
Shoulder Shawls.
/ .

y s.—Best stock of good staple Dry Goods.
tnolO ' * '

vVVli%.
LINEN STORE, >J>

828 Arch. Street.

New Store, 1128 CHESTNUTST.

New Department-Bed Clothing.
Best Blankets, Fresh from the Mills.
Marseilles Bed Quilts. .

Honeycomb Quilts,all sizes.
Allendale and Lancaster Quilts.
Linen Sheetings, every width.
Cotton Sheetings, “ “

Pillow Casings..

r mean to do trade in this departmenlfby
offering cheap and reliable goods.

EXTRAORDINARY
REDUCTION IN PRICES OF

DRY GOODS.
RICKEY,SHARP&CO.

727 CHESTNUT STREET,
In order to close out theirFALL and WINTER STQGK

by DECEMBER lßt, will offer EXTBA-
OBBINABY BARGAINS in

Silks, Dress Goods and Miscellaneous
Dry Goods.

This Btock is the largest and mostvaried over offored
at retail in this market, and is more reploto with STA-
BLES and NOVELTIES of rocent importation than
any other in thiß city.

ONE PRICE AND NO DEVIATION.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727Chestnut Street,
fyl. tfrp

COOPER & CONARH’S

CLOTH DEPARTMENT

Contains an immense variety of to
Ladies’, Gonta’ and Children’s WearTat pricoasolow
that buyors rarely evenaak for an Abatement in price’*
The salesmen are inatructod-to-iaproßent goods oxactly

for what they are, and when a buyer ia dissatisfied with
a purchase, it will be cheerfully exchanged or tho monoy
refunded. t

. L.,
CLOTH DEPARTMENT.

COOPER&CONARD,

8. E. corner Ninth and Market Sts.

CUNNINGHAM & SMITH
No. 1224 Ridge Avenue,

Aro now offeringa lino assortment of
FALL AND WINTER

DRY GQODS
At thelowest possible prices.

Also Agents in Philadelphia for F.. BUTTEBIOK &

CO.’S celebrated PATTERNS for Ladies and Children.

CUNNINGHAM & SMITH.
oc2-etuthanrp ...

1'l 'v., , .. »>, v-^->~t~

E. H GOPSH ALK & CO.

SELLING FOR A FEW DAYS ONLT,

FROM OUR IMMENSE RETAIL STOOK,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

GREAT BARGAINS ARE NOW OFFERED.

E H. GODSH ALK & 00.,
■■ No. 723 CHESTNUT STREET.

oc2ithtmt} . ■
DRY GOODS.

1860. 1869.

faltrade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer and Dealer

IK

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries]
Handkerchiefs, Linen Collars

and Cuffs, &c.,

At Very Low Prices.

EDWARD FERRIS
/ 807 CHESTNUT STREET.

. S*3Bta th « ■ 1.

ELDER,WALTON&CO
215 N. Ninth Street, above Race,

Are Now Offering an Elegant Line
All-WoolBine and BreenPlaids,TOe.
Doable Width Plaids, High Colors.
All-Wool Poplins, Alpaea Poplins.
MBlack de laine*—Bargain*.
Bargains In Black Groa Grains, 01 SO, 93,

92 js>, as 75, ea, 83 no.
FullAssortment Velveteens.
Green andBloc and HlXh Colored Plaid

Shswli*
Black Alpacas,Black Mohairs, Ac.
i.tn.na, Mnsllna. White Woods.

aclS-th a to2mrp .

LYONS BLACK SILK

VELVETS.
la all Widths aad Qualities,

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N.' Second Street,
Ball-ten! ■ ■ ■ -———

INDIA SHAWLS.
GEO. FRYER,

916 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will Open On Monday, Oct. 4th,
HIS FALL IMFOBTATION OF

India Camel’s Hair Shawls and Scarfed
At Moderate Prices,

With a CHOICE SELECTION ofNOVELTIES inthe
usual TASTE and QUALITY ofhis Establishment.
ortimnii

CARP£TINCS,&C.

NEW CARPETINGS.
MeCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 609 CHESTNUT STREET.
Importers end Retailer* of

CARPETINGS,
/ Of ererr description,

FALL IMPORT A,TIO SS.
NEWDESIGNS IN MOqVETTE, .

CROSSLEV’S VELVETS, 8-4 WIDE.
In original end exclude* pattern*,

1,000 Pieces Brussel#,
Of (he beet English manufacture, of new and nojrel

st,lee, many of them dcelgued eapreeelf for US.

1,000 Pieces CrossleyTapestries
All the neweetetrles.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

MeCALLUM, CREASE & BLOAN’S
Carpeting and Oil Cloth Warehouse,

BTo. 808 Chestnut Street, PhXla.
Opposite Independence Hall

se7 tn the 8m rps -

NEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,
VELTETS,

BRUSSELS,
3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Drnggets, Oil Cloths, ftc.
LEEDOM & SHAW,

910 ARCH STREET.
HKK-FROOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of Earles’ Art Gallery.

Very RcepectTull;',
Y JAMES B. EARLE ft 80HB

BLACK SILKS.
WE ABE PBEPABED TO OFFEB

A VERT SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT
OF ALL GBADEB ANDWIDTHS.

PERKINS & CO.,
No. 9 South Ninth Street.

s«7-tn tha3mrp ■
J CHAM BEKS gxEKET.u * bargains, bargains
BLACK GUIPURE LACES.
BLACK THRKAD LACES
POINTE APPLIQUE LACES.
POINTE LACE COLLARS.
THREAD COLLARS.

EMBROIDERED HDkVs , NEW STYLE.

EMBROIDERED LINEN SETTS, FROM 75 CENTS
MUSLIN. 2 Y’DS WIDE, 65c. oc3o too rp

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.

TRIMMINGS AND FATTERNiS.
GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

I 5 MRS. M. A. BINDER,
llOlCHESTNUT Street.

Correspondence with the leading Parisian and Conti-
nental Houses enables her toreceive the latest novelties

opening daily In Black Gttfpuroliiwcß, Black
Thread Laces, Pointo Applique Laces,
Laces, Pointo (tellurs, ThreadCollars,Loco Voils.Pomto
Anpliuue and Valenciennes Hdktg/, French Muslin.

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, new designs, >ciy

Laces, all widths. Bridal Veils and Wreaths.
Kid Gloves, 70 oonts and 91 per pair.
Winter Coats. Cloaks and Dresses. v
Also, elegant Trimmings, Velvets, Mowers, Ribbons,

attention given to Dross and Cloak Making.
Satisfactory system ot Dress Cutting taught. Sots of
choice Patterns for Merchants aSi^IIJ?c iß ß3fepSr*l novV
ready at reduc?iprices. Tits Bashes,

Paris Jewelry, uewoat stylear of .lot, browaua bnwi,
the rarest and most elegant ever oftered. Hair Bonds,
C /^hy?snpi.orfl,Cushloiaand Brackets. Coraotoand
Hnob Skirts myisttrg_

an2Bvptf

FURNITURE. AC.

SBWING MACHINES.

914 WHEELBB & WILSOH’S 914
Sewing Machines,

ORNAMENTAL IKON WORKa.

WIRE WORK.

FOR SALE ON

Easy Payments,
914 Chestnut Street.

Ql/ PETERSON & CARPENTER, 01/
311 GENERAL AGENTS. UIT
jeJßst thlyrp

ANNOUNCEMENT tf) THE PUBLIC. W

PitiLADtiruiA, September 1,188?.
Measre. FABBEIi, HERRING £00.,

BJ9 CHESTNUT Street. 7
GKifTLSKEH: Wehsre just examined, with the r«ry

greatest satisfaction, our safe, purchased or you BBS
yearsago, end which'passed through ourdestrue tiro
fire of last night. ■

Vie find the contents, without exception, entirely on-
harmed, merely slightly damp, and we feel now In* con-
dition to commence onr bnslnesa again, haringorery
Bootperfectly safe.
' We shall in afew days require a larger one, and will
call upon you.

Philadelphia,August 27, 1389.
Messrs. Faebkl, Heuei.no ft Co.

Gentlemen: In tho year 13661 unfortunatelywas in
business in the Artisan Building, which wasdeatroyed
by fireonthelOtbof April. I had then in nse what I
aupposed was a Klre-proof Safe, bnt upon opening it I
found everything was destroyedAnd lire burning therein.

You will recollect, gontlemeu, there was sereral of
your safesin that fire, also sereral in the fire at Birth
and Commerce streots, the next May, fire weeks after-
wards, all of which upon being opened proved they
were fire-proof indeed, for I witnessed the opening of
tho most ofthem, and in every case the contents were
preserved, while safes oiother makors were partially dr
entirely destroyed 1 atonco concluded to have some-
thing that 1 could depond upon, and purchased onoof
yoursafes.

The safe 1 purchased of you at that time wm subjected
to a whlto heat (which was witnessed by sereral gentle-
men that rosldo in tho neighborhood)at tho destruction
ofmy MarblePaper factory, 021 Wallace street, on tho
afternoon and evonlng of tho 21th Inst. After digging
tho safe from tbo ruins, and opening ft tbismoming, I
was much pleased to find everything, consisting of
books, papers, money and silverware, all right. 1 shall
want another of your safes as Boon as I can get a place
to continuo my business In. I conld not rest contented
with any otbermuko

Marble Paper Manufacturer.
HEBBING’B PATENT CHAMPION BAFEB, tbo

most roljnblo protectidp from flro now known. HEB-
EINO’S NEW PATENT BANKEKS’ SAFES, com-
bining hardened steel and iron, with the Fatont
Franklinito, or SPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools toan oitent heretofore
unknown.

Herring, Farrel & 251
Broadway, corner Murray St., N. Y.

Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

FURNITURE.
-i

"

'

T. & 3. A. HENKELS,
'■ • • AT THEIO -• ■- -

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,

Are now selling their ELEGANTKCBNITUBE at very
reduced prices. seiaamrpS-

GALVANIZED and Painted WISE GOABDB, for
tore fronts and windows, for factory and warehonsa

windows, for churches and cellar windows. ,
IBON and WISE BAILINGS, for balcouieai offices,

cemetery and garden fences. —‘•—-‘I .
Liberal allowance made to Contractors* Builders and

Carpenters, All orders filled with promptness and worK
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
1130 BMge Avenue, PtOla.

je3o ta th s6mrp§
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